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DOMTMCK'S CANDIDACY.
One important political outcome of

the Democratic convention will "be
the strengthening of the candidacy
of Fred H. Dominick against CongressmanAiken. Mr. Dominick as

floor manager of the minority of the
convention made a fight which will
help him in his district and will localizea certain rrote.

(Heretofore Dagnail or ATicerson

and Horton of Belton have been

drawing water very deep, but the incidentsof the last few days will help
Dominick's candidacy. Aiken will
have another hard fight, but he is

perhaps accustomed to it, as he has
mever been without a tussle..ColumbiaRecord.
We are pleased to quote this from

tne Kecora. rso one wuu win siuu

to consider for a moment will question
the fact that so far as capacity

and ability and fitness to represent
this district in the congress of he

TTnited States is concerned that Fred

Dominick is far superior to any man

in the race. But elections do not

always turn on*the question of fit-'

ness. Sometimes the most incompetent
man is elected. Some years they

4o Dot elect the man most qualified to

<11 the jobs. "We "believe it is going

_ V be different this year, cot only in

Ifae congressional field, but also in

Ike local county fields. The people
are going to rote for the best fitted

man for the Dosition. (Somehow we

Just feel that Newberry county is

^oing te give Fred Dominick some-

tiling lite 2,500 of the 2,000 votes

tinat will be cast, and show for once

ska appreciates the merit of her own
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FOUR CYLINDER MOD
Touring Car, 7-Passenger
Roadster, 3.Passenger
Landau-Roadster 3-Passenger
Sedan

[SIX-CYUNDAR MODE]
Touring Car, 7-Psssenger
Roadster, 3-Passenger

! Landau-Roadster, 3-PaMenger
Coupe, 4-Passenger
Sedan
Limousine, 7-Passenger
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Ijis I he road dressing camraicn to
! i . . . . ~ . v- i
p.ay out ;n this satv? Lven tne New-,
berry Herald a .d News has not been |
pushing the idea lately. Jf this paper
fails this noble cause road dragging
will undoubtedly fall into disuse in

South Carolina..Rock Hill Herald.

You are entirely mistaken. Old

Col. Drag is our favorite hero and we j
have not thought of abandoning him.

It has been so dry that it would not

do to drag the roads. As soon as

the rains come we will be sure to remind
the people of this useful and

economical colonel. We claim :o be

the pioneer newspaper in this State in

advocacy of the split log drag, and

we began the advocacy before we had

ever seen a real drag. It is a wery [
useful and economical road machine.

From this distance from the field

of battle it does look to us that Mr.

McLaurin is about right in his estimate
of the action of the Manning

followers and the Cooper people. 'That

they have double crossed Cooper and

gone back to Manning. :\Ve expected
I

oc mn tvho. tVlPr- WPTP nilf tn tVlP "

test. They shied at Blease in the

woodpile.
And yet we fail to see why McLaurinshould be so anxious to have

the election of a commissioner placed
in the primary. The argument set

out by his secretary, IMr. John K. j
Aull, seems sound and conclusive that

.

t^e law permits the entering of all
I

State officers which, would also include
the commissioner of insurance,

but what's the use? How it would

help the warehouse system we yet
fail to see. The committee could not

discriminate in favor of one office by
allowing the candidate more time

than other» and then suppose there

should be three or four candidates for
this position and all of them would
desire an hour each, when would the

campaign meetings end. If the peopleneed education on the subject it
rv* J j-* wttA a Vi A+ ff A O r»
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We think the flings made at CommissionerMcLaurin on the floor oi
* Air Wunflorcnn c\ n ^

tilt: <JU11 V Clillir:] My U»Jll. iiv.uvivi.jv/ii

Mr. Graydon were in very bad taste,

to say the least, and should not have

been made in a forum in which the

accused was cut off from reply. It

is ;not manly to do so.

After all the warehouse sy em and

the federal reserve bank are hi t carrvincrout. thp ideas and DrinciDlti- in-

eluded is the Ocala platform which, if

we mistake not, these same gentlemen
were wont away back yonder to denounceas Populism. And the commercialdemocracy of which they
charge Mr. McLaurin has all been

practically included -m the Democratic
platform. Mr. McLaurin was just

some fifteen or twenty years ahead

of his party and they made an effort

to drive him oat. Xo good can come

now of bringing up those old tilings.
This is a time when we should deal

with live questions and living, breathing
problems, and we have 'em a

plenty.
Tj ,11* ^

Anderson reelected Mr. Godfrey
as mayor and the entire old council.

It is stated that this is an endorsement

of the expenditure by council

of some $300,000 for city improvements,such as paved streets and otherwise
keeping the town in the line

of progress. That is what we need

in Newberry, a live and progressive
city administration, something doing
for the improvement of our streets

and the paving of some of them. Our

city fathers seem absolutely satisfied.
Their motto seems to be to save

mnri oir TJir r>/-vt orvCinrlin or if A fnwr
UiUU^/. AJJ O^vuviiui, *> VV " M

to grow and thrive and prosper must

spend money. And spend it on permanentimprovements. Improvements
that count for something. Greenwood
town is doing something along this

line that we wish our city fathers

could go and bee. And Greemvood is
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f
-r< . .-.z. Fiut what's the use. ?ome
iVIIo-.v has already said before he

rt ads that we are knocking. Not so.

We are only stating a fact and drawinga legitimate conclusion from the
fact. The town to grow and prosper
must wane up uie city iauiero irom

tlieir long sleep. It is day. Arouee.

Stir. Look about you. See what the
rest of the world is doins. i

By giving each delegate only a half
vote and electing eight the delegates
at large will not be as large by one-j
half as the district delegates' for each

one of them will have a whole vote.

j
The rains are coming and the split

log drag should be in evidence. If

used after the ram now the roads can

be put in fine condition. The lne dust

whe mixed with the rain will make
a paste under the use of the drag
that will make the roads hard and

smooth. Try it.

To he perfectly frank about it and

with n-> purpose to find fault we do

not think much of the electric fire

alarm whistle which is being tested
out here now. They have been trying
cut the old ?ireu or steam whistle 'it

tlic cotton miii t'cr the past few days.
The steam pressure does not seem to

be exactly right in some particular s.

The old bell is hard to beat. Why
net get a good bell.

We agree with the Columbia Rec;ord in one thing. W<e do not see why
there should be any objection to de-'

nominating the recent war in this
roiintrv the War of Secession. We
did secede as we liad a right to do.
We should be just as proud of this
act of our forebears as we are that
they started a revolution to throw off
the. yoke of England and we are

proud to be a daughter of the Ameri- i
can Revolution. This editor is now

engaged in getting up the necessary
papers to join that great organization.In the one case we were sue-

cessful in arms and in the other we.

failed, but we went down with the

flag ikfurled. * j
I
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.ii'.u.i a a v. > wi.l run the
story o: "Tho .Strang ('a?e of Mary
[- age.' begin in^ in its i=-su'? of Friday.This story may al>o be seen at

the opera house in pictures. If yo i

read the story you will be the better
able to enjoy and understand the
story in pictures. It will run through
some sixtee: issues of the paper and

possibly more. See that your name is
on our mailing list and that it remain*,there if you wan; to make .~ure

of this btcfy.

Hojor for Houseal.
Edward B. Housea!, formerly connectedwith The State but now with

the William Hengerer company of
Buffalo, was made first vice pr jsident
of the Buffalo Ad Club at the annual
election this week. The presidentelectis business manager of the largestpaper in Buffalo, he receiving 84
votes to Mr. Houseal s 83. the latter
not bei- g a candidate for the office..
The State.

Curd of Thanks.
Mr. John T. Cook and family de-

sire to extend tneir tnanns to tneir

friends i the community for their
assistance and sympathy during the
illress and death of their little one

They appreciate it more than words
crn express.

tifi.

NOTICE I N ELECTION IN TRAN\VOOI>SCHOOL DISTRICT NO 47
.'Aiiereas, one-third of the resident

electors and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders of the age of

twenty-one years, i i Tranwood-School
District Xo. 47, of the County of Newberry,State of South Carolina, have
filed a petition witn uie v^ouniy coaru

of Education for Newberry County,
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Oroll::::. petiii:)ni; g andre(j'.jf'.-tii.zi: an election be held i:i
i!d r..-..oci iiia.Tic-t on the question

(.: leva ^peciui tax of three (3)
mills to be collected on all the taxable
property wit^i,. the said School Diliict. M

Sow, therefore, we the undersign- fl
/.A«>nA

'

n « * i> Q Paiim f i* T-)ao ?
v-w. Hit v u. ui. ^

Education for Newberry County.
State of -South Carolina, do herby
order the Ecard of trustees of tiie
Tran wood School District No. 47, to
told an election c: the said question
of levying a special tax of three (3>
mills to be collected on the property
located in the said School District,
which said election shall be held at

the Tran wood School 'House in said j
School District. No. 47. on Friday, the
9th day of June. 1916, at which said
e'ectic the polls shall be opened at
7 a. m. and closed at 4 p. m.

The members of the Board of Trusteesof said School District shall act
as managers of said election. Only ^
such electors as reside in said School
T>itrict and return real or personapropertyfor taxation, and who exhibit
their tax receipts a..d registration
certificates as required in general
elections, shall be allowed to vote.
Electors favoring the levy of such tax

shall cast a ballot containing the i
word "Yes" written or printed thereon,a::d each elector opposed to sucft x

levy sb^ll cast a ballot containi»g
the word "No" written or printed
thereon.
Given under our hands and seal

this the 20ih day of May. 1916.
vJhas. P. Barre,
tJ. S. Wheeler,
0. B. Cannon,

Members of Oouaty Board of Education.
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